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To enter the contest, contestants may use either this page or an identi-
cal page obtained at no charge at the Record-Herald office, 102 West 
Court Street, Greensburg. You do not have to purchase a paper or 
anything else to be eligible to win. Only one entry per person. Contes-
tants must circle their winning teams on the page. Should contestants 
get the same number of games correct, the tie will be broken by the 
tie-breaker. All entries must be MAILED to the Greensburg Record-
Herald, P.O. Box 130, Greensburg, KY 42743. All entries must have 
an automated postmark no later than FRIDAY, 5 p.m., of this week. To 
be eligible for the Grand Prize and bonus, an entry must be received by 
Saturday morning. Mark all envelopes BASKETBALL CONTEST. 
NO ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED IN PERSON at any participating 
stores or at the Record-Herald. The grand prize will be awarded 
when a contestant picks the winners of 26 different games. For 
each week that no one wins, the amount will increase by $25.

Basketball Contest Rules

 MONUMENT FACTS:
 
 
 
 
 

 ONLY 
 

 Memorial Counselor

 800-573-3539

 Tim Dixon

270-769-5925

Adding to the inside strength, freshman Tanlee 
Hudgins wrestles the ball away from a Lady Hawk 
opponent. 

Among a flock of Lady Hawks, Katlyn Milby comes 
down with the rebound. The Lady Dragons hosted 
North Hardin yesterday and travel to Caverna, 
January 11. 

After a weave play, Kylie Jackson drives in and 
hits the floater against LaRue County Friday. The 
Lady Dragons returned to the hardwood in 2019 
on the district rival’s court January 4. They picked 
up a convincing 56-31 win. Jackson led the team 
with 26 points, which included three, three-pointers.
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After Christmas the 
Lady Dragons traveled 
to Russell County and 
competed in the Bank-
ers Hardwood Classic 
December 27-29.

Green Co. (46) vs. 
Boyle County (31) 

Dec. 27
Sophomore duo Kat-

lyn Milby and Kylie 
Jackson teamed up 
in the first game of 
the Classic in Russell 
County December 27, 
both in double digits 
for a combined total of 
25. The Lady Dragons 
have continued to work 
through adversity and 
the hard work is pay-
ing off.

Gracie Parrott fin-
ished with 7 points, 
Tanlee Hudgins and 
Gracie Thompson-6 
each, and Kiley McCub-
bins-2.

The team out-re-
bounded the Lady Reb-
els 30-22, freshman 
Hudgins led the team 
with a career-high 9 
rebounds. 

Green Co. (39) vs. 
Bowling Green (55) 

Dec. 28
In the second game 

of Bankers Hardwood 

Classic, the Lady Drag-
ons tipped off against 
the 8-4 Lady Purples 
of Bowling Green. The 
team struggled with 
hitting field goals, but 
continued to attack the 
basket and as a result, 
frequented the foul line. 
Lady Dragons went 26-
37 from the free throw 
line. 

Jackson led the way 
with 15 points, Parrott 
followed with 12, Mc-
Cubbins-7, Hudgins-3, 
and Thompson-2.

Hudgins again led 
the team with 8 re-
bounds, Thompson-1, 
McCubbins-3, Jack-
son-4, Milby-4, and 
Parrott-6.

Green Co. (50) vs. 
Russell Co. (54) 

Dec. 29
The final game of 

the Classic was held on 
December 29 with the 
Lady Dragons getting 
matched up against 
the home Lady Lakers 
team.

The Lady Dragons 
showed off their shoot-
ing range with eight 
three-pointers; Mc-
Cubbins, Parrott, and 
Thompson each with 
two. 

It was a close game 
for the Lady Dragons,  
but the Lady Lakers of 

Russell County edged 
past 54-50.

Three Lady Drag-
ons ended the game 
scoring in double-dig-
its– Jackson-14, Par-
rott-11, McCubbins-10, 
Thompson-6, Grace 
Patterson-3, Milby-3, 
and Hudgins-3. 

It was a close re-
bounding game, Lady 
Lakers with 28 to Lady 
Dragon’s 22. Hudgins, 
McCubbins, and Par-
rott both battled inside 
and finished with 5 
rebounds each, Jack-
son-2, and Milby-4.

The Lady Dragons 
returned to school and 
the first game of 2019 
was against district ri-
val LaRue County. 

Green Co. (56) vs. 
LaRue Co. (21)

 Jan. 4
The Lady Dragons 

earned an early lead 
with their dominant 
rebounding, attacking 
the basket, and ball 
movement. The Lady 
Dragons never trailed 
and consistently built 
a lead against the Lady 
Hawks on their home 
court Friday. 

Jackson led the team 
with 26 points, which 
included three 3-point-
ers. Milby scored 12, 
a number of baskets 
came from transition 
play as she out-ran the 
opponent down-court. 

A number of Lady 
Dragons scored, Par-
rott-5, Thompson-5, 
Patterson-4, McCub-
bins-2, Hudgins-1, and 
Summer Scott-1. 

Parrott led the team 
with 7 rebounds. The 

Lady Dragons stayed 
perfect in district play 
with a 56-21 win over 
LaRue County. 

The team turned 
around and traveled 
to Central Hardin for 
the Bluegrass New 
Years Classic, January 
5. They played Bard-
stown.

Green Co. (51) vs. 
Bardstown (55)

Jan. 5
Another close game 

for the Lady Dragons 
Saturday, January 5 
as they traveled to 
Central Hardin for the 
Bluegrass New Years 
Classic.  Scoring was 
limited to only five 
Lady Dragons. Jack-
son ended in double-
digits with 24 points, 
Hudgins-9, Milby-8, 
Parrott-5, and McCub-
bins-5. 

It was a physical 
game with 24 free 
throws shot by the 
Lady Dragons. Their 
percentage has contin-
ued to improve, 83.3% 
shot as a team. 

The Lady Dragons 
had a total of 38 team 
rebouds with sopho-
more Katlyn Milby 
leading with 10. 

Jackson followed 
with 7, Thompson-5, 
McCubbins-3, Pat-
terson-1, Hudgins-4, 
Scott-2,  and Parrott-6.

Friday they travel 
to Caverna for an-
other district game 
against the Lady Colo-
nels. Monday, January 
14 they travel to Hart 
County for their first 
match-up against the 
Lady Raiders.

Lady Dragons pick up District win


